
THURSDAY EVENING,

The "Attco" Girls Find
Stunt Night Is Enjoyable

The "Attco" girls held a "stunt
night" meeting Wednesday at tho
home of Miss Elizabeth K. Cruli,
2227 Penn street. Each guest was
assigned one stunt as her share
of the evening's amusement, and
the program was carried out with
great merriment. The guests In-
cluded the Misses Margaret Shilling,
Freeda Behny, Jane Hortlng, Sara
Harr. Hope Renn, Isabello Sander-
son. Alfarata Horting and Elizabeth
Crall. Plans were made for other
enjoyable meetings during tho sum-
mer.

Girls' Dresses
Reduced

A dozen light colored ;
\u25a0 summer dresses of various

l styles, all attractively trim-
j med for girls of size 18.

I They have been repriced
I for disposal at

$9.50
| Formerly they sold up
. to $17.50.

Coats
A few spring coats suit-

I cd for early fall wear at

Special Price

Mary Elizabeth Shop
109 N. Second St.

i

Dance at Summerdale For
Soldiers From Carlisle

Through the courtesy of Mr. and

Mrs. H. M. Hoerner, of Summerdale
Park, the soldiers of the United States
Army General Hospital No. 31, will
be entertained at a dance at tho park
on Monday evening, August 11. The
men from the hospital will be trans-
ported in tho army trucks and the
motor vehicles of tho American Red
Cross.

Patrons for the evening are: Air. and
Mrs. Gustav Koster, Air. and Airs. C. P.
Hench, Air. and Airs. E. R. Eckenrode,
Air. and Airs. C. H. Burtnett, Air. and
Airs. G. H. Orth, Air. and Airs. S. F.
Dunkle, Air. and Airs. John W. Ger-
man. Jr.. Air. and Airs. Cherrick West-
brook. Mr. and Airs. Frank C. Sites,
Air. and Airs. Frank Bass. Air. and
Mrs. H. E. Lucas, Air. and Airs. S. C.
Backenstoss, Air. and Mrs. Wilbur F.
Harris.

K. F. O. M. CLUB MEE7TSDr. Anna Kugler, of Guntur, will
speak at a joint meeting of the mis-
sionary societies of the Zion Lutheran
Church, tomorrow evening, at 8 o'clock.
Airs. John E. Wheeler will preside and
the meeting is open to any one Inter-
ested in foreign missions. Dr. Kugler.
a medical missionary at Guntur, is in
this country on a furlough.

WeddingFlowers
Plant Decorations

If it has to do with
Flowers or anything the*
"gro'cs," consult us?

THE BERRYHILL
Locust Street at Second

? Tomorrow--- '?

? Miscellaneous Items ?

? Friday and Saturday of my ?
; Twice-a-Twelvemonth Sale will ?

q be devoted to a clearance of :

0 everything which remains from A
0 the first four days' selling. And 0
V they'll be marked at prices which 0
. willmove them. I absolutely re- ?

; fuse to carry one item over in- :

q to the new season. Everything j
0 bought for Spring and early Sum- 1 0
0 mer business must go. If any ?
? thing is left I'll sell it for a ?

? song to some speculator. But at ;

J the prices quoted it seems unlike- n

0 ly that anything willremain. ? 0

0 al 2io 0
Open all day Thursday. fl

| Close Saturday 1 o'clock. V

GOB OF LOVE WINS
ANOTHER VICTORY
Office Force of "Pennsylvania

Milk Products Co. Enter-
tains For His Victims

The fact that the summer season
is the busiest of the year for the
office force of tho Pennsylvania
Milk Products Company did not pre-

vent Dan Cupid from working hard
at his little game. And, as a result,
Miss Pinnetta Spotts, of the retail
sales department, last week became
the bride of Valentino Gillette.

On Monday evening the office
force gave a dinner and shower for
tho young couple in the spacious
general office on the second floor
of the company's new building.
Fourth street near Mac'.ay. Mr. ar.-d
Mrs. William Anderson were also
honor guests at the event. Mrs. An-
derson, who prior to her marriage
was Miss Helen Seebold, was for-
merly connected with the company
as a stenographer.

The color scheme at the dinreer-
shower was of blue and gold, and
a profusion of flowers decorated
the office and tables. The unique
place-cards, representing miniature
milk cans, were an interesting fea-
ture of the evening.

At the close of the dinner the.
honor guests were showered with
?li abundance of linen and beauti-

ful hand-painted china by theso
guests:

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Simon,
Miss Margaret Shoop, Miss Ger-
trude Smiley, Miss Harriet Wag-
ner, Miss Nellie Lehman-, Miss Dor-
cas Burns, Miss Grace Mickley. Miss
Matilda Ritter, Martin R. Nissley,
Bertram Buser, John Corl and John
Garrett.

Both Mr. Anderson and Mr. Gil-
lette recently returned- from over-
seas. Mr. Anderson has resumed
his position as accountant with tho
W. A. Hickok Manufacturin-g Com-
pany. Mr. and Mrs. Gillette will
leave next week for Beloit, Wis.,
where they will make their future
home. Mr. Gillette is connected
there with an automobile manufac-
turing concern.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Matz and
iliss Naomi Matz, of 18 North Eight-
eenth street, and Mrs. William Repp,
of Baltimore, will leave Saturday
for a western trip, makiug quite a
stay in Indiana.

Miss Edna Viola Eckert Is home
after a pleasure trip to Atlantic City
and a little visit to Boiling Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur F. Morse and
Wilbur Morse, Jr., are in Honolulu
for a prolonged Slay.

Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr., and
her mother, Mrs. William Hamilton,
left to-day for Pen Mar to join: a
party of friends summering there.

Miss Winifred Strong Snyder, of
Chicago, arrived this morning for a
/visit with her aunt. Miss Cora Lee
Snyder, at 1008 North Second street.

Evprv
Married
Mail
Should Help Wilh

?? The Washing??\u25a0*
Learn How Your Wife "

Works

SET HER FREE

EASY PAYMENTS

Neidig Bros., Ltd.
21 S. SECOND ST.

I

Closed For Repairs
For Ten Days

Starting MONDAY,
AUGUST 4th

TOKYO GARDEN
225 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

V

*
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INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS
Much Entertaining

For Miss Wiedenbach ONE LITTLE TALE
OF TIMELYHELPMiss Margaret Wiedenbach, of

New Rochelle, N. Y., who has been
visiting Miss Mary Mitchell, at

Beaufort Lodge, left to-day for her
home. Miss Weldenbach was much
entertained during her stay, two of
yesterday's events including a sup-
per and trance last evening in the

j Penn-Harris grill, with Miss Almeda
j Herman hostess. Others present
were Mr. and Mrs. John C. Herman,
Mss Mitchell, Miss KatherineStamm, Miss Maude Stamni, Miss
Elizabeth Knisely, Miss Mary

: ' reighton, Ehrman Mitchell,George
, Kunkel, Minster Kunkel, Daniel
I Kunkel, Albert H. Stackpole, Arch
I G. Knisely, Edwin S. Herman, Jr.,
| ajd Richard Robinson.
| Yesterday afternoon Miss Sara

j Denehey gave a small bridge lunch-
eon on the porch of the Country
Club of Harrisburg for Miss Wied-

| enbaclj, with Mrs. Howard M. Uing-
; aman, Mrs. J. Hoffer Detweiler, Mtss

i Mitchell, Miss Mary Meyers, Miss
j Maude Stamm and Miss Katharine

| Stamm present.

lIOME AFTER TRIP
? Mrs. Albert W. Sawyer, of 1940
I Zarker street, has returned to the
I city after visiting ?her father. Wil-liam E. Stewart, in Pittsburgh. On
| the way back she stopped for a few-
days with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Banks

, in Altoona.

| LEAVING FOR CANADA
I r' Louise H. Taylor and her son,
; Wendell Hertig Taylor, of Third and
I Kelker streets, start to-morrow
| morning for a ten days' vacationtrip to Canada. They will visit
Quebec and points of interest near-
by, enjoying the lake trip and the
beauties of the Canadian country.

VISITING THE SUNDAYS
Mrs. Cora Gantt and children,

Miss Catherine Gantt and Ralph
Gantt, of Chicago, are guests of A.
I'. Sunday and family, 1215 Baileystreet, this week. Just a year ago
Mrs. Sunday and Miss ElizabethSunday visited the Gantts at their< htcago home on the way Co thePacific coast and British Columbia.

TO VISITIN CHINA
. frs. William Meinel, who has

been visiting relatives in this vicin-ity for several months, sailed to-day from Vancouver, B. C., on theEmpress of Russia for China, where

Mr ?!t M
Unc,e nncl aunt -Mr. and Mrs. Abram L. Groff, for-merly of this city. Mrs. Meinel ex-

year
8 traVC' ,n the East lor a

TO SPEAK ON INDIA
r

T 'le "' f- ° M. Club of the Y. W
too." .hi

a s Pe6ia ' business meet-ing this evening at 8 o'clock at the

low ' A socia > hour will fol-

Edwin R. Gerore has returned tohis home in Detroit after visitir.-g
i here as the guest of Miss MargaretHoover, Lemoyne.

Mrs. Thomas Bell and sons, RossBell and Thomas Bell, Jr., left yes-
terday for a month's visit at Pitts-burgh and Mansfield, Ohio,

j Mrs. J. Porter Smith and Miss
i Louise Smith, of North Second
street, are home after p. fortnight's
stay in Atlantic City.

Mrs. James I. Ohamberlin and
Miss Jean B. Chamberlin are tour-
ing the West, the trip including
Pike's Peak an-d The Yellowstone.

C. H. Reed, of the Burroughs
Adding Machine Company, is at-
tending the All-Star Convention at
Detroit, Mich.

Albert M. Hamer, of Second and
Herr streets, is going to Washington
to accept a Government position.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Herman- Smiley
and daughter, Louise Smiley, of
Bethlehem, are spending a few
weeks at Tranquil cottage. Cove.

Miss Edna E. Hartman, of The
Donaldson, is spending her vacation
in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kunkel, 107
South Front street, have return-ed

after a trip to Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. J. C. Saltzgtver, Sr., returned

to her home last evening, after visiting
in Wildwood and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. H. Whar-
ton. 1519 N. Second street, left on a
motor trip through New England.

Say Jewelry Trade
Is Promising in

South America
New York. ?Foreign trade experts

declare that the United States has
the greatest opportunity in history
to build up a wonderful trade in
jewelry and silverware with the
countries of South America. With
jewelry manumanure crippled it:
Europe by the war, and with the
European Jewelry trade with South
America almost completely wiped
out, the United States, they say, has
an opulent field awaiting it.

The South American Jewelry field
was controlled largely by European
jewelry manufacturers bef-.-e the
war. Germany was a dominant fac-
tor in all South American mar 'ets.
If, declare tho trade experst, Ameri-
can manufacturing Jewelers do not
at once invade this field with an ag-
gressive selling campaign, it is cer-
tain that in a short time South
American Jewelry markets again will
rovert to Europe.

England appreciates, the value of
the field and already is laying plans
to exploit it. G. F. Braddook, of
the Department of Overseas Trado
of the British Board of Trado is at
present traveling through South
America making an elaborate study
of conditions governing the Jewelry
market with a view of enabling
British merchants to gain a solid
foothold there In tho quickest and
most effective way.

Even Break in Beer
Decision, Palmer Says

Washington, D. C., Aug. 7.?That,
wholly erroneous statements had
been issued as to the nature of the
Federal court decisions on the le-
gality of the sale of 2.75 per cent,
beer had been issued from various
sources, was charged by Attorney
General A. Mitchell Palmer,

wore obviously circulated to leave
the impression that the govern-
ment's contention as to the amount
of alcohol permissible in beer under
tho war-time prohibition act hadnot been supported by the court
decisions In a majority of cases.

Mr. Palmer said he had seen the
statement that the decisions were
ten to four against the govern-
ment's position, whereas the fact is
that they have been four to four in
support of the government's po-
sition, while the New York and
Baltimore decisions presented fea-
tures which, when properly consid-
ered, were more in favor of the gov-
ernment's main contentions than

opposed thereto.

Thirteen-Year-Old Girl Has

Charge of Big Family; As-

sociated Aid Helps

Despite the enforcement of wartime
prohibition the Associated Aids agents
are still unearthing the ravages of
drink upon the family life of the com-
munity, and despite the prevalence of
high wages, plenty of work and gen-
eral prosperity they are finding in-
stances of want and hardship in the
city.

Imngine a thirteen-year-old girl tak-
ing charge of a family of seven chil-
dren. just because the mother would
insist on drinking and not making a
home for them. Miss Glenn Gottschall,
of the Associated Aids Society is one
who can tell how "the other half" lives,
and were it not for organizations like
this the conditions existing among cer-
tain classes of people would he worse
than intolerable. No matter how dif-
ficult the case may be, how utterly
hopeless seemingly, Miss Gottschall and
her helpers willingly undertake it.

For example, a drinking wife, seven
children, and a husband so discouraged
that lie had deserted the family, made
a hard problem. Mr. Smith, the hus-
band, came to the office of the Asso-
ciated Aid Societies amf announced he
had left his home and rented a room
for himself. He was utterly worn out
and stated that he would not return
under existing conditions and that
there was no hope they would ever be
made -better as every effort had failed.
This hard working man. had arranged
to remain with Ills present employer,
and made provisions for supporting his
family. He requested that the Asso-
ciated Aid Societies place his children
in some good home and said that almost
any time the workers called they woukl
be sure to find Mrs. Smith intoxicated
and the kiddies neglected. Mary, the
13-year-old daughter, was carrying all
the responsibility of the home and was
informing her father daily as to how
afTairs were progressing. She also re-
ceived from him money for the family
needs. .

Even Baby Was 111
Miss Gottschall called at the home

and found things just as the father
said they would be. The house itself
was rather well-furnished and neat but
decidedly dirty. The children were
running wild and the baby was ill. At
first the mother resented the call but
eventually softened and at the men-
tion of her husband's name was unable
to hold back the tears.

Other calls followed, the house was
cleaned, and the mother tried hard
to do the right thing. With the as-
sistance of a pastor and the Associated
Aid people she succeeded so well that
it was finally decided that a supper
should be prepared to which the hus-
band should be invited as the honor
guest. The all-Important evening ar-
rived. the husband came, and a recon-
ciliation was offered.

From that time on affairs improved
coptinually. Naturally, there were
occasional relapses but, on the whole,
things were bright and promising.
Then, it was discovered that the mother
was tubercular and for six months her
sister assumed her duties while she
underwent a course of treatment at

a sanatorium. At the end of that time
she returned, completely cured.

Then began a new era in the life of
that one-time wrecked family. Condi-
tions improved with great rapidity and
present reports are most favorable.

This is but one of many instances
where the family rehabilitation work
carried on by the local' Associated Aid
Societies has effected remarkable
changes in the lives of entire families.
During the month of July, 86 cases of
tills kind were cared for.

Help in Many Ways

Sometimes an income was provided
to tide the family over a period during
which the bread winner was ill. Again,
children who had been, taken away
from the parents and placed in homes

Misrepresentation
or Larceny?
Which is the worse? V think
misrepresentation. You can jail

the person who commits larceny
and keep him out of society, but
how about the man who is offer-
ing you free service, and some-
thing for nothing, and then
charges you an exorbitant price,
taking your money for inferior
goods and service, especially
whet? your eyesight is at stake?
You should look into the propo-
sition thoroughly before you in-
vest in bargain (?) glasses.

12 N. MARKET SQUARE
Second Floor.

? \u25a0

Eyestrain!
Eyestrain is the most widely

spread of all eye troubles. Its
effects are farreacliing. To neg-
lect to wear Proper Glasses is
certain to cause future serious
trouble.

We grind the glasses to fit
your individual needs, after mak-
ing a thorough, scientific exami-
nation.

CONSULT US

.00.(&ohl.lftnkcnbarh &Rmt9t
OPTOMETRISTS ASOOPTTCIAHF

No.*2 N. 4TH. Sr.
HARRIIBimO.PA*

"Where Glasses Arc Mudc Rlglit"

?l i
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for the past few years were returned '
to their parents because for some rea-
son or other an improvement had been
made permitting the family to be re-
established once more. Then too, there
were cases where discouraged widows
requested that their children be placedin homes, but the Association, realiz-
ing that they were good mothers, have
given support and relieved the neces-
sity of such un action.

Everything told, the Association
handled a total of 160 cases during the
month of July, and made 230 visits in
the city and county. In the children'sdepartment, 20 children were placed
in institutions for special care and a
number with good, private families.

There were a number of cases where
emergency relief was furnished for the
destitute and milk was supplied where
illness existed. In addition, a large
part of the work consisted of assisting
in the unraveling of moral problems.

Miss Pearl Black Weds
George W. Kishbaugh, Jr.

A pretty wedding- in the Stevens
Memorial Methodist Episcopal
manse, Thirteenth and Vernon
streets, yesterday morning, was that
of Miss Pearl Coleman Black and
George Wilbert Kishbaugh. TheRev. Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker,
the minister, officiated.

Miss Nellie H. Livingston, of Al-
toona, Pa., attended as maid of
honor. Walter Kishbaugh, of Ncs-
?luehoning, Pa., was the best man.

j hollowing the ceremony a receptionwas held at the Penn-Harris hotol.
' After an extended wedding trip

l7innor Tliuriluv JO Vo., Aug. V
Stouffer's Restaurant
4 St. fl 7.3 a

50C
Crenmril Toinato Soup

C,"l'. H,.y*'r? Ch,<,k ' CroquettesI ork Ihop (plj,in ,?R oawt Beef

M
a"k "ro "wl1 Potatoesi-.gg 1 lout, Macaroni Cheese, Sulnil

! or PuddingC PlToo, Ten or Cocoa

the Belvidere apartments, are at 811-

Always Fresh Roasted
COFPI'K 40c, 4Sc. 000 lb.

I JI'MIIO PKANITTS -JSc per lb.

IMPERIAL TEA CO.,
213 ( hfdtnut Strctt

to Portland, Maine, Mr. and Mrs. I
Klshbaugh will reside at 2618 Lex- |
ington street, Harrisburg, where |
they will be at home to their many I
friende and acquaintances.

Miss Helen Fox, of the State |
Treasury Department, will soon start ,
for a trip to the Pacific coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter SpofTord, of i

RUBIN & RUBIN
MID-YEAR OPTICAL SALE,

For the Month of August

Take advantage now of the low prices Rubin & Rubin are
offering on optical goods. Remember we use no drops, and
we make no charge for examination, Our reputation is your
guarantee of satisfaction.

Gold Filled Finger Piece Mountings
Gold Filled finger-piece mountings, guaranteed, - F*f|

into which wc will put your own lenses without Tb # ?%# m
charge. Nose Glasses only. Special V*

Your eyes fitted > th a pair of I Your eyes fitted with a pair of
flat spherical lenses for far or | - t spherical lenses for far or
near, mounted in u guaranteed I ,

, . ?

gold filled spectacle fra me. npar : mountcd ln a guaranteed

Eenses rimmed with shell. Ex-j gold filled sp:etacle frame,

tra large lenses /fi P*f\ s P®cial with tf* O C.f\
s& &J.5Us,?- vt.ou

RUBIN & RUBIN
Harrisburg's leading Eyesight specialists.

20 Market Sti-oet Over the Hnb
Open Wed. and ..'at. Eves. Belt Pl.onc 426-J

| Witmer, Bair & Witmer ?jj
Walnut Near Second

1 FRIDAY BARGAINS I
I ' ? iAllSales final?none reserved, charged, laid away nor

| Exchanged |j
Absolute and final Clearance Prices on all Summer

Garments?Balance of Dresses, Coats, Capes, ' .
Wraps and Skirts at B

if s
fj Half Price and Less Than |

IHalf
Price |

5 Navy Capes, full sweep models, 20 Voile Dresses in white and
all wool; original price, $16.50, colored patterns; sizes 16 to IP

Special, $5.00 44; original prices $11.50 to I
-

.
$15.00, ffi

14 Navy Blue Capes, majority Special, $5.00 fa
silk lined; a 11-woo 1 serge fp.
materials; original prices, ffl
$26.50 and $28.50, il9 Voile Dresses, majority dark pjM

Special, $lO.OO patterns; size 16 to 38; original Pf
? prices $16.50 to $19.75, W

6 Short Capes?2 velvets and 2
Special, $7.50 m

satins ?navy, black and taupe; 1 ffl
original prices $24.50 to $31.50, 14 Fine Voile and Organdie

Special $lO.OO ; Dresses ifi white and colored m
materials; original prices trf

M 3 Sport Coats in henna and over- $21.50 and $27.50, ( Qy

m sea blue silvertone; full silk Special, $lO.OO
lined; original prices $27.50

M and $37.50, IflM Special, $12.50 2 Pjnk Georgette Skirts, with W
M shirred yokes; waist bands 27 Ml
I ? c-, . c-n t

? in i
and 29; oi-igfinal prices $19.75, II3 Silvertone Silk Lined Dolmans ? s ial ?750 ED

U in henna shade; original prices mi
U $37.50 and $45.00,
B ' v Special, $18.75 JERSEY SUITS IN PLAIN > |£U AND HEATHER MIXTURES

8 All-wool Cloth Suits in tan, $27.50 $22.80
| navy and black; sizes 16 to 46; . ffl

original prices $22.50 to $39.50, *.50
i

.

Special, $lO.OO $35.00 $28.00 gi

I -
Specials in the Blouse Department, I

M Cotton Blouses in voiles and Georgette Blouses in fancy andy dimities in flesh, blue and plain colors; $5.50 to $6.95
If white; all sizes; $2.50 values, values, special, $4.95 ®

I
$1.95

_

p|
New Fall Tailored Blouses in New Fall Navy Blue Suit Blouses

French batiste and fancy in red or bisque combinations,
voiles $3.50 | special $5.50

Striped Tub Silks and Crepe de Novelty Georgette in new smart m
Chines in white and flesh, $5.00 combinations, beaded and em-
values $3.95 broidered, $14.75

.Witmer, Bair & Witmer jj

6


